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VOTED DOWN

UIPEACIUiNT

Houo OomiLto PaRes IRosoluUon Oo-

n6urng

-
Judge Ricks-

APPEARED IN HIS OWN BEhALF

Unlonl to 11I . lieni Trnactoll
( jlvn l.ticld An8Yfrnlil Clalnn thrt

10 Acted In Aecordlnel wiLli

the Vlual CuIsn.

WAShINGTON , Jan. 2-Thl attempt to
Impeach Judge Augustus J. Hcks ot Cleve-
lanll

-
, 0. , falell today In the house JudIciary

committee by an adverse vote of 9 to 7. and ,

Instead! of I resoluton for Impeachment
which !r. naley hal prepared to report to
tim house , one will ho presented denouncing
the leo system , which In the opinion of mem-
cbrs lies made the proceeding possible.
JUdge lUcks gave I peronal naton to
the committee of the accounts In the Ird-sell cases , which ho had handlCl 1 clerk of
the court and which furnIshed ground for
the Investgaton , and ttstIinony was given
ngalnst by Marlin Sanders , who had
been his deputy clerk and succeee1! to the
clerkship whLi Judge Iticics was promoted
to the bench. Today's review of the case ,

which was of a biter and acrImonious char-
actor , changed the opinion of no member of
the committee and the charges were Ignored ,

lS It was eXllctecl they would be , when all
tim members could be brought together for
a' vote. The case was made largely I party
question , although llcks had tour demo-
crath

.
: votes and ns next cougress Is

strongly republican , there Is no probability

I will bo revIved
t The judge was present ltii his attor-

fey , Virgil P. Kline. The Central
Labor union of Cleveland was repre-
sented

-
! liy two attorneys , Arnold G. Green

and General Edward S. Meyer. Hut one
member of the committee , Mr. Terry of Ar-
kansas

-
) , was absent.

Chairman Culberson announced to Judge
Rlckn that the conimlttee had InvIted him
to appear it he iatv proper , although lie was
not summoned and there was nothing oblga-tory In his appearance , and asked him
desired to make any statement.

The JUdge said that the brief sbbmtted by
his lawyers covered the ground fairly and
fully , but that ho would be glad to answer
any Iluestons-

.HCKS

.

MAKES A STATIMFNT.
At the suggeston of the chairman lie made

I . cases In which improper
receIpt of funds were charged he said , were
anomalous In character or ho would not have
undertaken to complete the records. lie en-
tereil! at length Into various sums and figures
Involved , and said : 'I claim that I had a
right to complete the records as I did. I
claim that I accounted satisfactorily to thegovernment for nil the moneys ; that my
Successor as clerl lost nothIng by the trans-
acton unll that I acted strictly according to

followed by tlC courts In such
cases. "

Ho stated that he had atllavlts from
clerks of several courts to shOv t the
practice of the cleric to charge himself with
the completed records In advance of their
completion! was a universal one. The
charges for the work had been made eighteen
months before lie was appointed JUdge and
before iie had any idea that lie would be
appointed.

; Chairman Culberson Inquired why he had
hot returned the accounts to tim attorney
general's omco In one report Instead 01[
scattering them through several years , andI

' . the jUdge replied : "Iwas not my duty to
complete al records. It was my option or
prlvliego . I churgC myself with those to
which the solvent. lied II
charged those In whIch the parties were In-
solvent and I vcll know that some of thorn
were , I would iiaye become I guarantor for
the government for the cost of the work. II

', bold that a clerk Is not obliged to make r -

turns unti the work Is done. "
Ilad done otherwlso than ho did IL

wouiil have been necessary for him to ad-
Vance the money ; sonic 1700. lao said , when

; he became JUdge and run the rtsk of cot
lectng IL when the work was done.

. Stone of Pennsylvania asked If IWere not n fact that In the I3irdsall' althe fees were estimated advance by him:
self and hIs successor as cierk and colectedbefore the worc was actually done 3

judge sahl that It was.
Mr. Doatner asked him I there was any

law authorizing a clerk to collect tees be-
fore

-
work Is done.

Custom
Mr. StoneHe hiss saId 1 was the genera

Judge fllcks-Otherwiso the clerk and th
government would risk losing the costs since
parties ,might become Insolvent or move
from the district after the decree was en-
tered

-
and before the record was finished.

STRUCK A GEN llAL AVERAGE.-
To

.

the question of the rIght to estimat a
the work wIthout knowing tire exact amount
to be done , the judge roped that the

.' general average was about correct as In
Imo cases the work slightly exceeded the
estimates awl In other foil below.

'4 In answer to Mr. l3oatner's quesl0n u to
' what right he bad before he beamo judg'M to complete cass which ho .

to the attorney general while clerk , the JUdge
said that ho had no legal rIght to , but that
the course was the most convenient to aU
parties.-

Regarding
.

the right to Collect for work not
done , the judgtsald that the advance charge
were subject to reviev by counsel-

."Suppose
.

the clerk should die , " asked Mr
Jioatner , "before lie had donwork for which

' had received charges ?I'he

"The cost could bt collected from his bondsi-
men or from his estate ."

t Mr. J3oatner-l3ut supposo' they were In-
r solvent , could I compel the clerk's succesor
4 to complete the work wIthout paying for IIt

again ?
I' Judge Ricks admllC that ho could not ,

: and In answer supposition that hla
; successor objected to another clerk coming

Into the otilco to complete the records , slid
;

'
that It was a maler 'of comity and custom.

; Tllo )
WIS cited by Mr. Baiie y

that there migh errors In the records
cOllllelell dIrecton of a retired clerll
which vouit1 be labilty of his
bondolen having ceased term of. * ottlee there would bo no redress , and thIs ea -

; cited considerable discusiion
; Judge Ricks stated In answer to a questio n

from Mr. Powers that lie had never passe: d
: upon his own accounts as judge. Mr. flatle

Inquired whether it a contMt the records
had been made lie would not have been calie 0

t . ration to decide it . and the judge said that as-
a

, maier ot tact no contest hall been made
The foUowlng cnteuton between Mr ,

r Daley antI (the whotlr Iloeu-
bearing on oertain phases ( case

had been submitted at the hearing 110
.

land , ended with Mr. naloy
Ceve-:

bcming; rather angry and deClaring :

"I'l be Sworn and testf' they were not"
'

quostkn WI ralcC whether ther
. had not ben a of the Brdsl4 cue wirti' tire other CIUC with which war working .

. "Whlo )'Ol SWoD In your report In 1888 ,"
4. '7 Illed . Bailey , "that thin fees In these

:
'

. CN hall boon earned and received they
; me been actually earnerl or received. "

.
. FELL 1ACC UPON CUSTOM .

: : "I think , " tire judge , "thst the
oall can bo faIrly construett In the light iof

'
-,

I
"
hayo explained as to this universal

custom.
Tire judge was abut to explain tria cor i-

structIn
-

, of the Mr. flahley sid :
"Tue DCmltrcan pass upon the law wIth-
out

-
testmony. Wbat I want to at' Is

I'' . your . Dd you know any gtof law
f t that, justified you tar doing ttiat'1"
,it 'z bravo explained what the custom Is ,"
A k. laid tire jUdge.

"u it was the euaoni! of the clearka '
1 steal that wiild not be a defense against a ?

k Indictment tcr theft ," Mr. Ihstiey retorteiI.. .. "Your testinrony , Jl I understand I, II ta, returned' you 1 'to In advance
when there was a chance to make earne
from (them , but did not when they were
doubtful. "

"I couid not b to incur
.tici exptC Jabl-

'
that were doubtul , Judge ., Tile Iueslon answers passed thick:

"
. land fat judge laldJather warmly :
' "Tho Comptroller , who Is the accountir-

tt
.

cUcor of the gaverunreut , is latsfo wit ii
'.

. my account said the : nol bere
' or theni "

"Ihut certain ierson5 who thave never bn
' Indicted for theft have complalnll of them ,,"

! . Ia1uy retorte hotly , 'and thll con a-
. tirelrtc Government ,

-:. ." ,

s al1otol.
tire resolutefor year Impeach-

"Not vbiio I wa here ," spoke up Mr.
ot OhIo , it Is now considering

1 reconsideration of the resolution. "
"And wilt reconsider It ," declared Mr.-

Powers.
.

.
Martin . Sanders , who was Judge Rck's

succeS0r as clerk of the court
years , when the later had been appointed
to the bench , cao.somo testimony winch he
hall not given In Cleveland. lie had dls-
covered during) Judg3 nick's Incumbency , ho
AII , that the maUer's report hail not been
fed In fifteen of the flirdachi cases In which

e judge had been master before becoming
Ju dge. The judge had directed him to pre-
pare

.
master's reports and date them back ,

so ho hind Ixell Iris stamp to date them back
and JUdge lcks had slgnell them IS master

In March , , he had been sent for by
JUdge Ricks dad tire judge had accused him
of circulating reports that his accounts were
not right ira the llirdseli cases.

"I told him I had not circulated the re-
P orts and hall only spoken to Mr. White ,

the deputy marshal , " sahl tire witness.
FEES NOT ACCOUNTED FOR.

"lInt I sid It Was true that you received
tthe fees In these cases arid they have not
becn accounted ror."

WItness explained that lie had assured
udge Hcks ho would let the judge know
If the mater was brought up ngaln. lie hind
never ? wIth the lawyers for the labor
Inlon other than yesterii'y. One of these
llawyers liar! come to hlnl about tim case and
said ire would look over tire records for them
ror ,: a day. lie hind been a candidate for
clerk of tire court and another man hunt been
appointed , hut he cherished no animosity on
that account. He had writen to the judg
whlo In New York him .

i .

"What It lie did. " Mr. Ilniley demanded ,

when Mr. Powers asked it Ire hind Ilseussel
,

the case with attorneys for tire labr .

" I have seen nearly every of this
c ornmitteo talkIng with lawyers for the other
shlo. "

"Tue trouble with you , Mr. halley ," said
Mr. Layton "Is t.nt yell take the part of a

proseeltor Instead a juror. "
Mr. Haley said ire "as competent to

conduct.gover
Mr. Layton responded that Mr. flaiiey ,

being iris comniittee coleague. lie would take
tthe liberty of hil .

The vitness continued that ire land not
been employed by tire labor union to review
tthe nccount After his retirement from
the clerllshh ) there hail been uncompleted
records on hits hands rind he hind paid for
their completon out of his own pocket. his
successor the fees and turned-
them over to him In those cases.

IAMOND SIGNlm) "rrl REPORT.
Judge Ricks then ilonied that anythIng

hacl been said about money or frIendship In
the conversation wtthi Mr. Sanders , or that
ho hind conlrmcil iris master's reports , stat-
i mig that Hammonl Iran signed them.
l10 denied havIng Instructed Mr. Sanders
t unto back irraster's reports. Time journal
would show that lie and Judge Hammond
were present when the reports were sIgned
but woull not show winch one signed ono

sent for Wlmnan to know what
S anders said Wimnan replied : "It's some of
Sunders' rot. "

At 3:40: the committee went Into secret
session on the case , arid at [ o'elocl adopted ,
o to 7 , the following resoluton :

"Resolved That commlteo Is
not satsfed that Judge Hellsguilty wrong whlo judge
that will justify it In resoinm
ton of Impeachment , yet tire committee

too strongly censure tire pretco
under whIch Judge Hclls made up
counts . "

I was orered by Mr. htarrison of Ala-
b . Alt voted for Impeachment at
the last meetng voted agaInst thin resolu-
t ion , who voted against Im-

peachment
-

, with the addition of Messrs.
Wolver'ton arid Layton , favored the resolu-
tion

-
. Tire vote was :

Yeas-GoodnIght (dem. > of Kentucky , Lay-
'ton (dem. ) of Ohio Wolverton (Ilem. ) of
Pennsylvania. HarrIson (dem. ) of Alabama
Ray (rep ) of New York , Powers (rep ) of
Vermont , l3rotlerick (rep ) of Kansas Stone
( rep ) of I'onnsyivania and Chids (rep. ) of
l hhionis9.

Nays-Stoe1ldale (dem. ) of Mississippi
Ihoatirer (deni. ) of Louisiana Lane (dem. ) of
Illinois . Bailey (demn. ) of Texas DoArmnond-
dem.( . ) of Missouri , Udegrnf ( rep. ) of Iowa ,

and Culberson (idem :) .- .
Mr. Daley will malI 'a minority report

1IAJ nlATTEmllN TiE JUSE-

.Inl

.

Ooe Tirrounir tor the ' of'-

r II.1 ( 'idot trom 1 Ieh .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 22.ln time house to-

day
-

, on motion of :r. Henderson . democrat
of North Carolina , February 16 was sel aside
for paying proper tribute to the memory'ol
tire late Senator Vance of North Carolina.

A bill passed to amend tIre articles of theI

navy relative to punishment on conviction by-

curt.martal.
)

. also t grant an American
regIster to the barkentne , James II. Hamln .

A bill , offered by Mr. Cooper of Texas te-

authorlzo the appointment before March 4 ,

1895 , of I cdet to the haval academy from
each congressional district not actually rep
resented provoked considerable oppositon
nerd I roil cal was forced on tire question of
its passage. The bill was passed by a vote
of 161 to 57.;

The conference report. on the urgent de-
fciency bill was adopted.

morning hour Mr. SIcdes , democrat
of New York , of the mitaryaffairs caled up and hind passed tIre
establish military park at Gettys-
burg

-
, Pa The hill provided for acquiring the

800 acres now ownl by the Gettysburg Me-
morial

-
the acquirement of

other lands of the battlefield and their proper
marking . etc. . by commissioners I carrllan, appropriation of 100000.

The committee then went Into committe e-

ot tire whole and resumed consideration atf
the Indian appropriation bill.

DurIng tire progress of the debate Mr-
.Drlcknor

.

of Wisconsin asked why provision
for several Catirolic schools heretofore ap-

propriated
-

tar had been omitted from the
.

Mr. Pickier of South Dakota replied they
hail been omitted In pursuance of the pohi-
cinaugurated of discontinuing sectarian
ciroolz. The denominational schools won

to ho discontinued first , the comniisioner otf
Indian affairs providing for them at a re-

duced
-

rate until tire Period of five years
hall elapsed! , when all appropriatIons for three
should cease. Amnerrilmneniu were adopted to
add $6,000 to the mippropriatian for the
Wyandotte IndIans and to authorize Ihe
secretary of tire InterIor , with a majority or
the chIefs of the l'ottawatonilo and KlckapGo
Indians , to sell their surplus muds

A provision In the bill for the constructonof Indian IndustrIal schools at na

arid Rapid City , S. D. , was ruled out on a
point of order made by ICem of Nebraska

Mr. Kelter's of Minnesota amnenrluicnt to
pay to 125 scouts earl soldiers of tire SIEseton

all Wlpheton Indians wire took part In the
Sioux outbreak In 1892 $3)5) each Iwo B

passed . This provision contaInIng tire gen-
eral

.
appropriaton for Indian schools WRS

10 authorIze the constructonand purchase of schools and pas8l1.
amendment to pay tIme Indians of tire I'lne
Ridge agency for 6,000 ponies under the ,
treaty or 1868 was ruled out ear I point of
order Tire last section of tire bill provIding
that no Indian child shout oe sent from Rny
Indian reservation beyond ttbe
state and terriory where the reservation Is
situated , voluntary consent of the
father or mother of fueh chid , was strikenout on a point Of order

The bill was then reported to the hour 0

passed
the amellments? agreed to , and the bf

;

Mn Sayer gave notice ire would cal uP
the sundry civil biil tomorrow and a fo'clock tire house adjourned

Judge Carl , l'hll Confirmed ,

WASIINOTON, Jan 22.There was rio de.
lay by the senate In reconfrmIng tire iron r -

Inaton ot lion. O. 1) . Clark to 10 JUdge
of the easter and middle Tennessee dlsI
Inlets after the judiciary committee reported'
the matter to tire senate. The chairman ot
tire sub-commitee made a brIef statement
to the sub-committee had
misdo a thorough Investgston ot the charges
against
be unfounded

Mr Cark all found them Ito

Surgeon Joseph n. Parker to be medic a'
Inspector In tine navy , was also confirmed .

?,lot Hill lsiorb1y) Heportenl .

wASIlINaTON ; Jan. 22.At a meeting Of
the house committee on coinage yestendsy Ifavorable report was ordered on tire bill
by the senate to provide fur gold arid P1SesivrcoInage at? tire branch mInt nt DinYr , Col.

TILL DRAWS GOOD HOUSES-
Hawalan Debate in the Senate Brings

Orowds t the Onlories .

G RAY DEFENCS TiE ADMINISTRATION-LOdge Cals Attention to English AJjres-
china In the I'acifho lslsndi end tire

l'nrt lor Cltzcns J'lnred In
tlic Itevolutitin .-

WAShINGTON , Jan.Tho policy of
the administration os to 1awal was again
tIho subject of sharp atack and defense In
the Serrate today Tire personal element In
the controversy drew large crowds to tine
gahieries , which at tmo overflowed Into tire
outer corrIdors. I indicated no diminution
of public Interest In hawaii , now that the
course of tire administration Is the main
queslon of discussion :r. ' Gray and Mr.
George justfel tire administration , and Mr.
G ray dwel upon tire persistency and vln-

Ilelvencss
-

(

wih which the president Was
vllfe,1, arid misrepresented Mr. Lodge and

r. Hawley 1:1le tire critical speeches of
the tiny , tire former urging the extent of
the foreign Irltlh aggression In the Pacific ,
virile Mr. Hawley made potnteil clment-on the consideration gIven to Queen Llluo-kalani's representatives ,
tate deportment after who'Isled
Ilul formally recognized tIre hawaiian re-
p irhhic . The debate was stiii In progress when
the Nicaraguan bill was taken UII. Mr. Tur-
ide spoke against tire measure for three

ours . arid had not concluded when tire sen-
ate

-
adjourned . ,

Tire pooling bill was favorably reported
Mr. Chandler stated that tire report was not
unanimous and gave notice when tire bhii
was taken up lie would move an amendmen-
tconcering tire submission of rrelght and
p assenger rates to tire Interstate commission .
Mr. Alien of NelrasllaresentCI a large
bunch of Alabamapettons citzensclaiming were republicanIform of government and asking tire Interven-
ton of congress Mr. Wolcott , republcano Colorado submited a resolution
lleglslaturo circumstances of de-
fault In paying tine Pacific railroad debt and
urging tile creation of I single goverunrent
end to secure tire speedy settlement of tire
overnnrcnt'a tights

A resoluton was passed asking tire sccre-tary
-

t Interior for Imifornnation as to
Permits to cut timnrber from public lands.
nether resolution was passed asking Inro-
rmaton

-

etc.This

as to pension susjenslon , applications .

cleared the deck for the renewal of
the debate over Hawaii.

Minister Timurstorr of hawaii was again In
the deplomatc gallery . accompanied by iris
S . : . Hastings. Tire subject conic
UII) err M.r Kyle's resolution , winch Is ontexpressing generally the disapproval or tire
smato: In the action of the adnrinistration by
withdrawing war ships Cram Hawaii. Mr.
Gray , democrat of Delaware again took the
fleer to further answer , Ire said the iiimnsy
ttacks made In the senate against the ad-
ministraton. Tire senator referred to tire

Senator Hawley made yesterday
as to tire president's seeing tire royalist delegallen winch visited Washington last August.

Mr. Gray reiterated that the president mad
never seen these delegates , beIng sick at the
t ini a .

"Are you prepared to say that they never
saw the secretary of state ? " asked Mr. I rye.

CONFERRED WITH CONSPIRATORS .

Mr. Gray saId ho had no information on
that point. Mr Hawley rose to reply hold-
Ing

-
i In Iris hand a newspaper slip contaIning
President Cleveland's authorizer statement
of the facts concerning the royalist dele-
gates

-
. Mr. Hawley said mo mad not Intended

that I personal interview be-
tween the president and the royalists had
occurred , lie was reliably informed that
there mad been no personal rnreeting, but
contInued to read from tire 'resldent's Stato-
menl

.
to show that the royalst delegates

had seen Secretary . should be
kept In remind that these delegates were therepresentatIves of those conspiring to re-
store I deposed queen. They were In Wash-
Ington

-
I either as conspirators against the

government of Ilas'ail , or else they
were hero on an honest mIssion. If It was
honest they ought to have been referred to
the HawaIin minister I they were con-
aplrtors should have been seen
by Gresham. . Mr. Hawley read from the
letter of the royalst delegates to the sec-rotary of state . tile undersigned com-
missIoners

-
, sent by the depose queen , re-quest an interview with . "

"Just thInk of tire audacity , " saId Mr.
Hawley. "ThInk of tins request to our sec-
retary -

of state . after we hind formally recog-
nizd the government of hawaii . "

senator said ho desIred to make no
personal arraignment of the , president , but ire
( Hawley ) believed the president's whole
course on Hawaii mad been wrong

Mr. Gray again answered the criticisms
upon the president ITo sid these attacks
were so constant tire animus so evident , that
Is was perhaps useless to controvert tirem.
Some people seemed to atacle tire president
whatever the subject be. J sat down he
was too long ; If lie stood lie was too short
These critics were bound to had fault . The
prealdent's letter to tire royalst delegates was
purely unoiflcmai ; It was of tire course
by winch tire president , with a steady head
and strong hand was endeavoring to conduct
public business. The senator declared thisagitation and this talk of keeping warshIps
at Honolulu was kept up largely by tire
"schemers for annexaton , " who thought 1would ircli theIr cause.

hJItOUGhIT IN SAMOA.
The Samoan question was unexpectedly in-

terjected
-

Into the debate at this point. Mr.
Gray referred to tim fact that tire United
States was now bound by' Internatonal
lent to :, eep a barbarous kllg power

agree
irr

Smmnnoa It would riot do to declaim against
a barbarous queen when wo were at (lie same
tmo protecting and maintaining such a
king.Mr.

. George declared tire Hawaiian govern-
ment

-
was republican only In Loran It was

I government of force I had been estab-

force.
haired by force arid was 10W maintained by

Mr. Lodge presented a new phase of the
subJect by sUbmllng a long list of tire Is-
lands

.
In tIre Paclfo Great Briain hall

gradualy . In pursuance set-
tColcy England was taking every fetshe could lay hands on They
were now tryIng to get Neckor labor of tire
hawaiian group Tins was part of tire
laIr of aggression TIns hiritisirDrl-

back of tire royalist element In
hawaii . Tire heIr to tire throne was Princess
Kaulanl , daughter of an Englishman , and now
being educated In England Her guardian ,
Treophnilus) Davis , was an Emrghishr sympa-
.thlzer

-
, and was to some extent identified

with the recent uprisIng of time royalists .
"Tire arms used In this uprIsing were boughit
by err hingllslmmnran ," declared Mc . Lodge
'Tircy were shipped In a l.iritishr ship from( a
Canadian irort. Tire insunrectiorrists were
largely Englishmen . When tire Alameda left
hawaii fifteen Canadians were under arrest
and tire finitishr minister was Interceing In
their hreiraif. " This said Mr. l.dge ,
out time case that , British influence was betried tire royalist element In Hawaii.

The senator proceeded to criticise tire ac-

ton
-

of time administration In taking shIps
Honolulu and then conferring withi the

royalist delegates wire came to Washington.
Mr. Lodge thought It a pcular coincident
that warships were July at tire
timire when the royalsts arrIve Irene Tire
present trod avow-

opposed to tire existing government of
HawaI. Tire speeches of senators In nlefenso

adnrinistratlon were In effect speeches
In support of tire royaiist element of Hawaii .

But It was tmo for actol by congress. Iwas rio tire new or
old government of hawaii . but a questiorr of
maintaining American interests In Hawaii .
Tire senate hind heretofore passed a resolution
stoting any foreign occupancy of Hawaii
would not be tolerate by tire United States .

This was a L tire rest of the world
it created I respnsIbity on tire part of tire
United Impel us to up-
hold

.
the existing government , because Is rep-

resented American interest as against for-
eign

-
6entlnent. Me Lodge closed wIth an

Impasioned . aginst pulling down tIre
American flag when once been raIse.Mn Kyle gave fIgures from the latet
walal year book showing the many ml-American capital invested In .

"IIor' much ot that is held by one nrran-
Claus Spreckelst" asked Mc . Gray ,

-
I

I
'
;

8! UAV'DM t

'

,

;
'
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Grfand January Sale
.

!

-
A Ceiit-
For a SOttg.

Sheet luslc ole cent. :OOO pIeces
oC cop, 'I'I htnnll sheet luslc ,

some tlmmtt Mmix Mcyer! ! & lIre. Co sold
It wholesale for 80c to GOc. We give
::111 Per ccitt , ro pci' cent amid es'eri ((1( %

1)r! cent off on sOle or :lnx Meyer's
ruslc trot Incuded In tire

Sheet Music for.
Just a Cettt.

We Ire hienniqimnirtet's on lilunos
Oh11 (' KEIII Na ,
S'i'EI1I4INU ,
STE I N'AY'-
OSE

,

& sos ,
ICNABE ,

IVlms & POND.
And evoi'.s' lellng: 1IIIno worth ha-

II
,

1 .

Pianos ns lens $.Z0O-
0Orgarrs ns low as $O.oo

Clothing.Cl-
earing

.
sale cothingbnr'galns.

Too mln ' boys' amid clniidrerr's suits
111 o'etcot.-

ve
.

put biigalnm: prices err them to re-
rIIlce stock. I thele Is In ' merit 11
cheap sellIng tlrese in'ices lust clean
thcmp at once.

Overcorrb' , sizes 13 to 10 , about ii of
them , SllleIth ant wihout velvet
cohltt's: , al "llles , cearing price $ 1T5.

lo 's'O'ercoatl: a111 ' , sIzes t2-
tot 1)) , about 133 of timerri mill odds and
elh , almost otry color 3'oUIsh or airy
slzo you mrray wlnt ; some were $..rO ,

somc : .rO , some $ U.OO ; choice of all for'
$ ::::Cirtltlreu's tw'o .piece suis , about 22i-

fo tlreiri , culled out our regular
$,10nail $ -Ui lines , nil wool chevIots ,

hl'eastet J : , trains hn'r'e Ptt-
e , i to 15 ; choice , as
llongas the " lrrMtIt1l ) .

' tW'O'liCce4UitH . all our very
f ire clreviots mtrrtl ,S'rssinrreres: double
reasted coats qPl' regular 5.00 and
$ (OJX ) stilts ; lust .clean tlrerri up lt once
for 275. i": ;

"
,

Mr. Kyle did not ?rave the fignres as to
Sprpllels . This closed the Hawaiian debate-
ror the day and thiesnrate proceeded t tire
consideration of tire Niqagua canal bi, lr.-
Turlio

.

speaking aglnst tire projcet-

.lr.
.

. Turplo lied t iiclldell when at 4:30
p . . , tire serrate executive ace-
ian and then adJolFno .

nEI'J ALINO Ulscnr U'IrG DUT .

neports the 1,11 to tIre house with
a I.engthy lieport.

WAShINGTON . jab , 22.Cirairinan Wi-
son of the ways and means commltc today
reported to tire house ,tire bill to abrogate
the dlsrelmlnatng duty of ono-tentir of Icent per pound on sugar imported from cun-
tries paying I bounty on exports. The re-

port
-

accompanyIng tire hill expresses tire
opinion that he does riot believe It was tire
iIntenton or desire of congress In the last

tarl act In Imposing tire additIonal duty on
all sugars from countrIes paying a bounty
tor export thereof to give I ground for com-
plaint

-
of foro-n! nations of a viohation on

our part of long standing treaty obligations .
lleast of all to abrogate such treaties. Doth
Germany and Austria , however , have pro-
tested

-
against tire dlscrlmlnalng duty , iroid.

t rig It to ho a volalon! favored
nation clauses , for more than sixty
years have governed the trade relations with
tire United States and Germany Insmucbas the inspection of our met exports under
existing laws and under the regulations and
supervision of tire Department of Agriculure.-
s

.
, i now so thorough and crectve -
dude al reasonable objectons theIr en-
trance saniaryounds , as tire Icing-
dom of Ireland , winch
consumes the bulk of our exported pro-
vsions , raIses no sanitary objection to them ,

almost certain , says the report , tha-
thts unfriendly acton of GermanY Is rosily
a retaliation for agaInst
German bt sugar. Tile committee belevesthaI when tire Irritation caused by thtleged violation of our traditional treaty ob-
hIgalons to Genmnany or , more strictly speak-

, PrussIa , Is removed . It will at once
open tire way for tire removal of discrimina-
tons earl prohibitions against tire entry or

beef and hog products Jnto Gernraniy.
Furthermore tire example of Germany Is
having its influence s'itln other nations ' 'Uh
whom wo have I large rind profltabie tra 'r ,

and Sweden , Deemark and BelgIum have
prohIbited the Introduction of American cateand dressenl beef Tins additional
foreign sugars , concludes tire report , Is not
needed , oven frotrr time point of vIew of pro-
tecton of iti renican roOmers and sugar grow-

. amount of revenue It might pro-
duce Is insignificant and should not for a
moment be considered In coniparisoni with tire
threatened arid resulting loss or lessening
or foreign nnraricets for our raisers of cattle
and hogs , whie ire amount of revenue woulri
compensate any merited stigma of un-
faithfulness

-
on our Ilart to tire treaty oh.-

higationrir.
.

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

COVIl' Wts Ul'wlm.
Three Uplntons In 000) CUBe Decided b tire)

'
Court.-

W
.

ASINGTON! , aQ. 22.Three separate
opinions were rend (rednIn tire United States
supreme court In th iso of Hermann Span!and Hans hansen , Ialntf In error , against
tire United States who had been found
guilty Iii tire Calfoilla federal court of mur-

'I'
.

Iler commited Ilgh semis The crime
occurred ear board bark Hesper on time

"11'l3tii of January , and consIsted In the
kiilimng of the mate :M' Flzgerahl , and

attemript to kiii ; ,Cptaln , pris-
oners

-
sari others oth'crow; , wih tire vlow

to seIzing the vessel and turing Into i-

npiraticai craft . Many legal complcatons-wero
I

Involved , andithq court
ouginly irnpresseI( ttjiut arr Important IJreco-
dent was beIng esabiihied In the opinion
rendered. Tine iririclpal opinion was ren-
dered

-
by Justice harlan arrd aflirmned the.

decIsion of tire court below witir regard to-

lansen
:

, but reversed It witir regard to Spart
justices Drewer and Brown dissented from
time opinion of tire urnajority In remanding
tire case of Sparf while Justices Gray inCI

Shniras meld that the verdrt should bo set
aside II regard to ilansea as well as tto-
Sparf. . Al tire decisions were of considerable
length _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

U..t.rl Postal stppointirreunts.-
W'A13IIINGTON

.
, Jan , . -Speeial( Tole-

gram-Postmasers were alpolntell toeay'-
us follows : - . county ,g. J. vice . hi . Trurrehl . removedSouth nalltStrun , Duy county . 1Ellar ;

"lel (. . fiyversofl resigzw'd Iowa-I
1lnchord. Iaek Hawk county , F. J.

P. Finch removenl ; Solomon
Mtlir; county , John Cahili , vlco John ToWn

,
,

resigned .

Postmasters( were commissioned today as
follows : Nerulka-arel F. Calvin , Iit iSprings . Dakota-Mary A. LewIs ,

Liltet1S.
Big bar :llls In towcls on celtcrS-

IIHu'e , tOe l'leh.
2OO( dozens clmhrlc imamrdkerclniufs ,

18.llch Sful'e , fll' Il'lntell) homier's ,

2yc each , ' ie or' :We I dozeir
,- white et'oclret bed sll'cllls on

smile tOlorl'ole: ) clch-
.Cl'l'tl

.

: llmI81
, lt 2Se 'I'II.

iO.lnch wide blenclned dailask , Me I'art.
-o.lnch wide apron lawns , lOc .n'l.

Mill Remnants.Ti-
re

.
largest stocic of mill relllltsever brought to Omnmtltmn-

.iIl
.

:[ i'r'rmnniilmnts of Illntll duck , light-
er duri, 5e '

111.
:11 l'ellllls: or 3.Il wIle percale ,

rc; ' .1Iiit iemnmrmmnts of Lonistinie , Berkiey-
nnrd Fruit cnnmnibric . fc 'I'II.tuhi ! of out lug Illlel , cot.
toni
yrtt'ii.

eiderdown : Inl sairltai'y Illnes , 5c

Mi rllllltH of imidigo blue slnin'ting
, purple , pluk mint ! Iint'ce.fout'thrs

percaleI , :c 3':1): ) .

:11 relullts best tirushini , 5e .II1
3'111. reluauis of lining ' , e

Now Is tIne tinrie to hlest If rot are
loolclng for bar'gnumas. 11 .tels' is Il' ' they lulC . lulI lots
them ,

' too. Look thel ovel'

DessicatedFruits.
Grape raisins , per pound. ....... 3YeValencia raisins per pound...... loEnglish currants per pound...... 3 0
California prunes , Per hound...... [o
Desiccated peaches , per pound. ... 7YeEvaporated peachnes per pound ...
California apricots per pound..... 7oE-
vrrporated ring apples per pound 7eEvaporated pears , per Pound .....
Silver prunes , per pound. ....... DYe

Yo

)
; 'Wilam D. Cnnnon , Mansfeld.- . Johnston , Cromwel.

CJNNT WALIi tLONE.-

lirrauelnit

.

J.cl18latou to 10 Tnckct on to
nnlprOllrllton 1111.,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 22-Throne Is a pD-
Sslblly

.
of an effort to secure financial legis-

ilaton In tire senate through on amendment
of one of tire appropriatIon bibs to ho
acted upon by tine committee on approprIa-
tons . A canvas of the senate , which has
bon made durIng tine past ten days or two
weeks , inns convInced the leaders of both
sides of the chamber that the conflict be-
tween

-
tire silver and bond men .renders It

next to impossible to secure the passage of
any financial or currency aneasure They
hravo therefore quietly taken up thIs scheme
of securing the needed leglslatcn by adding
tire necessary provisions of the blsproviding for the regular appropriations-

.It
.

Is understood that the .epubhtcan sen-
.ators

.
would not oppose an amendment whIch

simply granted authority for an issue of
bonds , They say that If It becomes abso-
lutely

-
necessary t provIde additonal money

for the government for tire
maintenance of the gold reserve , tine demo-
crate can provide It by agreeIng to this
amendment wihou weighting it down wihother . that a majority of
republicans will accet It In tints shape , but
will riot permit go tirrough if coupled-
with either silver legislation or the repeal
or tine state bank tax '

AMENDIt; ) ARBITRATION BILL,

Report ot tine Labor Committee on the
Sotlomont ot lndustrhnnt UI81It" ..

WAShINGTON , Jan. 22.The amended bifor tire settlement Cf labor disputes by means
of an arbitraton committee inns been reported
favorably tram the commitee on labor whir
a few minor changeIn the verblago

"Tire national and state leglslatvo bodIes , "
says tine report , "are not so constituted as
to be able to give proper time to tire exmina-
ton of the Industrial maters presented In

bill . nor are they ! up fu1y of repre-
sentative

-
men such as propose this com-

mission
-

; nor are they non-partisan. This
commission can bear consider and rccom-
lenll

-
more In a shorter tme and with less ex-

pense
-

fur tire best goad all than can be
uccornnliisired by I body or In any
other way. .

"Congress Is the proper body to authorize
tine appointment of such commIssIon , as it Is
compose of member conning from all parts

every state
Appended. to tine report were leters oh

approval received by tine
Samuel Campers . John W. Hayes , I. C.
Denning and J. n. Sovereign

IN''EUN Jy'j NU JJWJ I'T8.I-

ner"BIO

.

or Jelul ) NIne Mihiioiis Connipared

nltl Your U"loro ,

WASINOTON . Jan 22.A statement pre-
pared

.
at tire Internal revenue bureau shows

tire aggregate receipts from all sources dur-
Ing

-
the sIx months ended December 31 , 1894 ,

were $$8l,817P66 . which is an lmncrearse over
tine receipts for the same period of last year
of 891991. Tine receipts for tine last six

und time increase or decrease
In the several sources of revenue are given
as folows ;

Receipts. Irmcrense. DecreaseSpirits ......$18IGI336 ;7,7IP,379; .....
Tobacco ..... l5,17Gi9 1,19,6O .....

JlrmNItd .. .. 16C.31 .... t. $17,16)lrrented..... 16C.3 ...... $117,1C6
Olecmnrgnnnine.. 91.9C9) ...... 161,6t8

MIscelaneous. . . 269.C9) .....
Of these receipts 261,798 was from

tire tax on phaying cards.

I'J . .Ii)1' GUILTY.-

hlisvenrreycr

.

, Searlos mad tim Two Broker,
Arraigned II Court-

.WASIINOTON

.
, Jan 22.President Henry

Jvemeyer and Secretary John W. Searles
of tire American Sugar Refining company , anti

Drkem Allen W . Seymour of New York and
John W. lcCartney of this city were ar-

raigned
-

through their counsel ira the district
court and entered pleas of not guilty . Tire
arraignment of Messrs. Edwards and
Schniver tIre newspaper correspondents , was
postpone until nlxt Friday owing to tire In-

their counsel to come Washing- -
ton before tiren. Picas oh not guilty will also
be entered In tbee cases.

( :Rrl lo'. '. Settle I.-
WASIUNOTON , Jun. :-IelrcsontatveMclnIuilin , chairman of wa1committee , to whom the beer taxation has

been referred , Intends seeing Secretary Car-

------ -
Wo ,110w tire Ilet conlflctc line of
New Novelties II
Silks.E-
vet'

.
I brought to Onralmn nl irninhiar

hn'iees.-
Chmeitey

.
Ihn'orr .t }wlulell( slHc.)t ' pellnsh sis , ; .

Cireekerl! ( :1IIIIInhl sis , UUC.

Cable cord w'ntshr silks , ) .

11111 sun'alm silks , 61e.)

Pllhi trrfleta silks , title ,
Chinrirgenrhrle lii ffetmt silks , iZc.
Glee silks , 3U-
e.Xntlnl

.

1)l ee silks , fc-
.XI

.

:wc. tUI1 IIOIeC sis , 1 IncItes wile ,

Novelty sls; , only ( iDC.

Black III: 81
, , fc-

.Dncl.
.

. Iln'ell I" , .

OUln'l cI'L'lL4) al rolm's , 2C.
Chiln silks , oIhly colors , 2c.
Whie18h silk , : c-

.GOle
.

111 see our lllense stock
of the latest things II sis-

.Groceries.
.

.
: PeriodS stnnidnrd firm whie sugar , 1.

27 Ilre white coarse sugar , $1
35 10nnds New Orleans granulated

zangar .............. ........ 1.
2-ponnd cnn sugar corn ........ lolarge hail ........... .. .:Scotch relied oats............. 3ic3-
.potin&1 can golden Ilullkln..... 9Ye3-hound can
Purc Java arid Mociru eolee.b.( ) :

Pure red salmon ...... ... . ( )
3-pound glass jars strawberry pre-

serves
-

, worth hOe , now ear sale nit 2Po-

Oil ........ .... ( ) 3hc
Condensed (..........( ) iCe
lOvrrhloratrL1 Cream..... ... (cnn ) Ida
Parlor Mrrtchres-lozen large bxes1211.0
Hweiisir Parlor Matches , per doz .. 'o3-hound bars imported

mottled or wh te. ...castle..... .soal... lOc
Domesle caste sap......(bur ) l24c
Laundry . ........... ( ) 30
Dullo'R :llxture smniolthirg tobaccoI-pound puclmge with briar oIlpc.

HADEZ
I BROTHERS

lisle today or tomorow to learn.whether
govt'rrimcnt'8
tire secretary an increase or tire' .leeessar Mr. Mc-Miihlri -says tire ncton mrbcoinniiteewill depend his vIews.largI Inn themneanitinne It , to bethe tariff lenders of tine house

necepteni
timatalong J

,

Is no present necessity for iricrenseil,beer
customs

tax or
dutynw

,
other internalnlrevenue tax

DtSi'OSEiJ OF airs O'IDl S SiES: .-Scnrrtorarnritiorsun Sends ills Ouol, to the
Inlet iirrreni

WAIINTON. Jan , 22.Speclal( ''elcgrani-Sennator) Mnnderson tOday sent to
Nebraska his entire quota or garden seeds
trom the Department of Agriculture , to be
used by tire state committee to releve tine
sufferers of tire drouthn.strIckp districts .
Applicants for thee seeds must communicate
with the commItee , and not whIm Senator
Manderson , wllo now has no allowancewinch to sUpply tire requests. wlh

Senator Allen tOday secured tire passage ofI resolulon calling upon tine public printerfor I all union soldIers wire have beenremoved from office slneo Ire hasclrarge and also giving tire reasons fortken.
mIssal In each case ,

ltn-prvo Agents itiproveii and Uhul'provd.
WAShINGTON , Jan 22.Spoclal( Tele-grarn-Tiie) conriptrolier or tine currencyhas approved tire selection of tire First Na-

tonal hank of Lincoln Neb. . to net ns re-serve -agent for the City National bankKearney , Neb" , und tine Des Moines o
tonal bunl of Des hltoines . In. , as reserve
a"ont for tire ClarInda Nnrtlonmnl bank or

. la , lie iras revoked his npprovaiof tire Lincoln National bunk of Chicagoacting eta reserve agent for the City Nu-
tonul

-
bunk of York , Neb

j'Itnlt nn I.lnd IIn Eulhl. '
WAShINGTON , Jan , 22.Tire secretaryor the Intorlol has directed the IRluuneo of

1 patent on thirty acres of land embraced
In tire townanlto of gnld , 011. anti kmnosvn-
rflit MeGulre's addition to townirnite orEnid to ,L. McGrniro When the town-site becomes organIzed as aund proper proof ha urmisinedmunicIpalty
partment a Patent viiI Inc Issued to tiretown for tire remaining ten acres , to bemaIntaIned fOl' pUblc purposes.

New ( 'enIIig for tire l'oilShoii liuhiding ,
WAShINGTON , Jan 22.rtne Interior

(department inns called for hIde to bo opened
February 18 for furnishing 1 Iheel metalceiling anti new copper for the Irensionbnnihhing . The present appropriatIon Is * 33 _

0. but congress inns been ulled for un uu-
IItonnl

I-
uPPloprlnton.

Jieriserir tur leirrya .
'VASIINGTON , Jan. 23-Secretary Smith ,

Iiii reply a house resolution asking for
tire causes of tidily in opening to settle-

Selling
Blankets.i'I-

ne
.

Pt'lC's S'C iiiminle on hunitiket ard-
seihiirg tiremu fast ,

::10.4 sIlver' gt'ey hmhilhrkt'Iir , 31)i1 a Pllr.-

'iiil
: .

, ' Imhsirikets , it Snhirrirte' hue shIgimtl3-
1stiilt'il , single irlniikt't , 2'ie and 85c erich t
by the irati' , 81)e) , 'ilte , ruc , (iZti' , 'T5e , Su
anti I.O () a uinIt' .

Sntiiitnit'y hrhairkets , nil 'ool , at loss
thrum cost-

.10I

.

i'ed , blmiirkets tonrori'ow 1.00 fl-

liii It' .

Srithltal' )' , himirinels , null reihiniatits , hid
yard ,

lai'k or' ilgirt sti'Ipetl outing Ilmininiel ,
rc yatel ,

Nt' ' , nemtt styles in Eirghish flannel.
cIte , lOc 1'thI'l-

h.Lruibs

.

: wooh eitlcrtlow'it llntiiihei , 8d

Yard 'lde elnlci'down flaitireis , 8Jy-

ntini ,

h'nhrm'y co'.oreel , 15c yard,
shucker minmnrirel , 8c ytr'd.: ,

Muslins
and Sheetings.Ol-
in'

.
stock 'rts lai'ge , but itt tire mat.

they nrc going thir' , ' 'iii riot inst bug.
10 differ'eitt grades of lhnclrel irrus.

liar nit 5c ynird , vot'thr up to lOc-

.Yan'd

.

vklo 1lenehrerl: irrrrsllnr , :ic.
Yard w'hle Sea Island brown irrushin ,

urn' , ic 3flil.
Ready runtle inillow cases totriorrow ,

TV.c.:

2 ymir'ils wide 113' yards long slreets-
i'edticed to 89c emic'lr-

.Ytni

.

will ih': ninore for sonic of thrpro-

siec'Inla wlreir they are sold. Our ad.
' 'ice , trade now.

rnotrt certaimr Inindni in Oklahoma ceded by
tire Klcknpoo Indians , says thrrrt snrbnrc'quenr-
tto thu agreement by wiricir tire lands wore
coded tIne Interior department. received
many coinnnrnrrlcations nniscr'tlng tire Indiana
wore dunuratlallet ? arid that their assent want
oltmrlned thiromrgir misn.cpresonitrttiorTh anti
frannd. Tire great tlliilctnlty lii making at.-

iotriienrts
.

was a sonrrcc oh much. delay. _
SettIor Get nizty Ilnins' Exieurion.

WASHINGTON , .Jmnn , 22.Speclal Tolo-
grnmnThio

-
) secretary of tire initerior today

menimloteni decisions on appeals from dccis-

iornir
-

of tire conrmnissioner of tire general
land ofilco inn the cases of John A. Osborn
and Tinonnas 11. Taylor , from tire Rapid
city. 13. D. , land oiilce. Tire secretary no-
verses tire dcciioni of the conrrnimenmoner
anti granite tine applicants an etoflSiOni of
sixty days in winch1 to pay for their mudS.

) 'itent ( iir ,'iicti mr Vrnnud.
WAShINGTON , Jan. 22-Tine patent is-

nmed

-
to tine Montana Minmnrg and Reduction

company err a mineral entry for larrds in
tire Helena , Merit. , land district , involving
tire Ida , Emma , Ciovehand Dandy , Die-
narcic

-
, Star Saratoga arul handy lode

claiinni , uris feemn cancelled by tire Interior
department. It is charged that tire landS
embraced are nomn-miineral and tinrrt tim
entry warm frauduienrt.-

.Jap

.
S

. on tire Way to l'endirg.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 22.Tine secretary

of tire navy has received tine following
cablegram from Admiral Carpenter , dated
at Cinemulpo , tine 21st Instant : "Army iris
lairtled on tire Shranghnin promontory , Chnina ,

under cover of the Jrnpaxrese fleet. Tire
lialtimore leaves Chenrulpo for Chrefoo. "
Thniit places tire Japarieso forces brtween1'-
ehcirim acrid tine Innportrnnt fortress ofVet -

Halci , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Couitorftlt, , Turn-hoiinnr 11111.

WAShINGTON , Jan. 22.Tine secret sory-
Ice olilcials have discovered a now jrhroto-

gmnrpiiic
-

couniterl'eit $10 silver certificate of-

tint' serIes of 1891 , eirnclt letter 11 , J , Fount
Tiliman , register ; Li , N. Morgan , treasurer ;

iortrait of hlenclrhclcnr , tanrall nicailoperl car-
mine

- "
eui , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

( nrnr'i'nni ,lnnnru's iicthnlmnn is I'iimg. :
WASIIING'I'ON , Jan. 22-General James

N. Iletinnnrne , former owner of Blind Torn ,

and ex-sohicitor general of Georgia , Is so-

nIonnhly

-
iii at thre residence of his iron mere,

Jun great mige , 01 years , inalces his family
fear' tire worst-

.Nirnlnirtii

.

for In'iiiini Agolit.
WAShINGTON , Jun. 22.Tire lreeldcnt

today sent the following nomination to ' . ,

tire senate : Interior-George Steele of Mon.
taint to be agent for tire IndIans of the 4-

Iiiucicfoot ngenncy hr Montana ,

joili's ','lih 1troiiicri II Ii huh Tonimny ,

W'ASIIING'i'ON , Jim , 22.Stnator Jones
Iras given notice of iris Imrterrtionr to intro.
duce ini flnrmimnc'iai 1)111 tomniorrtrw ,

i- - - -

.

$5'FOR-

A.N
. .

j'

OVERCOAT.&H&&H&-

HWe have about 7 Overcoats in broken

' Sizes and styles that we want to c1oe ou right '

away. If you are of the right size you1l save
all tile way from $3 to 8 by buying these hand-

j

-

some all wool Overcoats for s.:j

) M. H. Cook Clothing Co. ,
13th an Farnam Sts ,


